
Office Shell Ides and Issu~

~e late~ver~ of t~s d~ent ~ a~ be fo~d on ~e~~ris~h~ll. d~.
Ple~ o~n it ~ ~D ONLZ

Summa~ ~""

~ ~t ~ H~ ~ in J~93.

Schedule
QTJ94 - Chicago ships

-ShelI has limited extensibiliry. (See below for details.)

Chicago ÷ 6 mon~h$ - Office ships with optimized nelL
. Shell adds features foroptima] support of Office requirean~ts. (S¢~ below for details)
- Offic~ includes many features that exploit the n~v shell
- New sbeIi not initially available with Wiadows itsdf
-The Office shell shotdd be approximately a superset of Ckicago shell features

(although some components, such as the Tray, may be replaced.)
- Note that the Offic~ shell datemy not be strictly dependent on when Chicago sldps,

If the Office shell used a different code base, then a slip of Chicago could reduce th~
delta to less than 6 months.

Sometime after - Cairo ships with a shell that Is a superset of the Office shell
Office ships - Exclud~ any components that we choose to keep ordy for lVdcroso~ Apps.

- Extended to use special features of Cairn

When Cairo ships - Enhanced[ shell added to Chicago
- At~ alternative wouId be to add the Office shell Imck into P_~iicago when Office ships.
This sl~uld stiil-giW Microsoft Apps a sigrfificant devel0pment lead.
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P ros

¯Chicago t~m ~ con~ntrate on shipping ~thin ~r memory targets and ~.hc~ule
would have to add Ices O1.~ suppofl, and would not have to provide as much

¯ Ol~cc gct~ a shell optimTtz~ for it~ u.~o
¯ Office gels a big jump on c~mpctitor~ in creating apps optimiz~ for the nww shell

¯Sin~ the ~ sbell is bundlexl with Office, w~ ilon’t have to as~um~ th~ ii n~eds to rim on Win 3. L
(Issue: Actu~y. this would require bundling all el’Chicago with Office.)

¯Al.~uming the Office shell is upward compatible to the Cairo shell, ttm~ Office appswfll be
autor~tically mu~h more optimized for ~o.

¯ Simplifies the cross-group in~railion acc~i~ ~o produce ~ynergistic versions of-apps ati~ the
shell

(~OltlS

¯Risk oflSV retaliation.

- Negative impact on corporate image.

¯ Would probably delay relea~ of Excel 6,--W~rd 7 and other Office apps to do work nco~sary to
leverage shell. This would probably mean we would not get Chi~go-optimized releases within 3
montl~ of when Cki~go ships, as originally planned.

* M~ght require some extra work by Chicago to provide enhancements or hooks ne~t~d for eve~t~d
use by the Office shell (We don~t want to have to ship nvw versions of GDI and User in the Offic~
tim~

¯L~c.mas~ the pressure to sire ship major apps, and adds the shall as a~othcr component to sire ship.

Product Vision
There are two possible plans we might follow:

1) Cor~rvative plato We develop enhancements to the shell and modifications to apps tlmt are
relatively well understood, and don~t dumgc cun’ent d~sigm tt~ muck The emphasis would be on
creating an O~�~ shell that has cor~iderably higher va!ue added than the shell in Chicago, both by
limiting what we provide for f~ee in Chicago, and by adding f~rures in the Ot~ce shell. We would
al~o add features to appticatio~ to leverage the cttrrenfly planned shell feature~

Advantagc~:. L ,

- This plan has less impact on caa’rent desigr~ at~fl schedulm. For example, we origirmlly wanted
minor upgrades of major apps to ship as ~oon ~ po~a~ble nfler Chicago to optimize them for
Chicago, and to showcase Cl’deago f~atttres.
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- ~e u~y r~ot L~ Laking ful! advama~e of finis

¯ A~waing we do intend to evcntualt~ do the changes de~xib~ for t!~ aggres~-,,e pIart, it would
’come°later;aad-might-h,~e to bedone in parallel with the Offie~ sh~ll work.

2) Aggressive plan: We use this opportunity to bring about a major improvement to the mt~lel of how
users in~ with the shell and appaeatioas. This eodd include changes as large as
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apps to SDI, and the ~tecessary changes to the shell to optimiz~ itas an environment for SDI or
docum~nt-~ntric aPl~S, and to make progre~ on the problem of factoring functionality bdtween
apps and the system.

¯We could gain a mu~h bigger advantage f~om the Ofl5c¢ shetl. We ~oudld pull off the
Paridigm 5hiR" to docammt centridty poss~1y two yca~ sooner than if we did not folow this
plan. Major breakthroughs in app usability may b¢ possible~ This wouId give us a very
signiticaat lead over out ~orapctitors, and ~ ¢mr competitors’ products look

Disadvantages:
¯ I~ would certainly ~ loager to ship the Offi¢� shell and re.lat~i apps because the d~ign issu~

are less wall anderstood and ~� development work would b¢ greatex.
¯It could delay the minor Chicago-optimized reI~es of apps. We could still ship minor app
’ upgrades i~on after Chicago. However this may cause too many upgrades too close tog~thor.

Tiffs would dilute design, dewlopmcat and testJag msourc~ and could delay the rdeas~ ofth~
Offic~ she~. We would l~ve to resist the t~mptation to adrl too ma~ f~a~u~e~ to the~� minor
releases.

wouId cause us to confront Ihese issoe~ sooner..
¯ Implicatkms for th~ ability to rua on Win 3.1 are not w¢11 ~m~ We prohabfy gould

pr~luc¢ a version tha~ would install and run in a Iimitefl way on Win 3.1, but it weald take
more work.

¯ In the past, pe, o0le have assumed that dgve.looing nexvgcmration apps ("Cairo apps") shouki
include major amhitcctural c.lmnge~ ia addifioa to user modal changes. However, the prepaid
aggre~v¢ plan puts more emphasis on tI~ user modal, although it does in¢lud¢ some less
e~tomiw architectural work such as eahaacements to OLF~ improved OLE suppOrt, a~d
eaflk~ prograramability. Deeper arehitccturaI ehanges~ as appropriate, wOtdd come in
subsequent versions.

The fallowing is a list of possible f~tures in the Chicago shetl, the Oftic~ shell and the Cair~ shell.
Th~s¢ ~c fe.amres are largely orthogon,l to whether we pursue the conservative vs. aggressive
plans de~dbexi

Chicago Shell includes
¯ Most of tim fe.arares ~arrently plarmed for Chicago. including:

¯Combi~exi program raamg~r and file manager
¯New visuals
¯ Context menus, dragdrop, NDD, etc.
¯Inleroperabitity enabling, i.e, Supports drag/drop compatible with OL-E    -
¯ OLE 2.0         --
¯ Sirapl~ Idistmt~h enabling of she, ll anti a91fle~s, (So l~x~I 5 VBA c.an g~t the benefit of bcing

the best language that can program th~ sheJ1.)
¯ Probabt~ suppo~ extcmibility ofd~g prop~r~ Se~,S
¯Assuming thcr~ is a "simple shell", it is upward compatible to
¯ If there is a tray, it is not exaensible, and not replaceable

co~FIDENII~L¯ 3u~ ~ot h~cludi~g:
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¯ Exteusibili~y e,g. Explorer not extens~le (Capone hard ~aded tat~ explorer)

¯ Full-fca~’ed doctlme~t~ viewh3g, Maybe only allow vicing thambna~ls with th~ ~hcll. A
full s~t of d~unent vi~vers wotdd only sltip with th~ O~ice

¯ ~ome of the features oflV-~l. Caa w~ limit the feature set of the Mail tt~ is included with
th= system, to le, a~e more vah~-add for Office7

¯ Other changes, TBD, to shell for optimal i~t~actien with Offi~ app,.

Office She]! Adds

(I assume that only some of these things could be doa~ ia the fim~ available.)
~ ¯ Moviag apps to SD]. I’m optimistic that we ccald make SDI work wry well ~ the opportunity

to design apps ant! the s~tl together to make the shelt au optimal eavironmeat for SDI
wiadows to red.tale.

0~ote that doing SDI would re~lUire foI]~ring the’aggressive p]an" d~scribed above.)

,, VBA, ir~ludir~g ability to automate crass~pp u~mari~ that incl,,de ~e

~, * Exptorar exteasloas to brows~ into app d~-~ment t)pe$: OLE Objects in DocfiIes, Ex~l workbook~
¢Iipa~ files)

¯ New tray designed for maximum beaefit to cross-app requiremeats of Office

~" ¯ OLin-based worklx~ok      -

¯ OLE exu:r~l~ Explorer

~ OL_E extens~le desk-top

¯ OL~-¢~t~nsibl~ tray

~:~-~sO’s d~me-~t library as a low end d~mn~n~ I.ibra~y ~lu~on for Ctd~go. Wo~d
on desktop and in File Open, ~tc. °Cairo dac mgn~ should be upward compatibl~.

¯ I~estig~te feasibility of adding ~t~tipte, swi~:habIe desk’tops

¯ Use£O abjex~ts that c~ttld be placed on the O~ntain~ eaabled tlesktop:

- Information displays such as Post It Note~ data fields, tables.

- Controls like buttons or sliders, that oauld at~tivate VBA scripts.

-Graphical indicators like warning or status lights, gauges, or ~ charts.

- Special purple iuformafion ~ntainms such as "ducumem pile~’, "parts bius~, et~.
- Coraraunicafion devices or devices that iateract with the "Mi~rosoft At Work" office

-D~r.~rations, ~uch as clip art, pictures at’one’s family,

¯ Enhanced mail: Add back what we took out of Cki~ago mail. Also add fcatm~ for syaergy with
Offl~

¯ "The (3~ffice sbeII wo~d be the t~rg~t pl~ffor~ for

~ Can som~ support for smart folders and/or project folders ~b~__.added at_this point7 VBA
programming of smart folders.

¯ sharing with aVps sh t o =                      CONFIOENTIAL





¯ Are the Office app$ of.this generation only available as 32 bit7

¯ Does the Office shell o.~ wi~20LE with LRPC as IPC7

¯ What kirgt of 16/32 i~tm-op work is vcquir~l?
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